
GINGER

sJkNeedles

evident But Hiram Duckworth, now
be was a minister, he most have

some right plnclple wltbtn en appeal
to him, perhaps Ginger regretted
that she could not entirely abandon

Marjory to her own misguided wnyt
The boras for the blind was on Its
way to firm establishment It was true,
but alas, so many dimes went Into the

purchase of a load if cool, a month s
groceries, a delicate operation for the
eyes. An appeal, then, to Hiram
Duckworth.

The next morning before breakfast.
Ginger, alert and watchful, saw btrn

walking down the flagstone patb be-

tween the rows of flowers, Inhsltng
great breaths of the fresh morning
nlr, his entire manner and countenance
reflecting a smug and satisfied con-

tentment wltb the world at large. She
hurried down, and him.

"Mr, Buckworth," she began firmly,
"excuse me for butting In and It

really Isn't a thing against Marjory,
you know, for she Is just as nice as
she seems to be"

"I should lay she Is!"
"But I've known her a long rime,

and really, she Is a terrible flirt,
though a: heart she doesn't mean a

thing b) It I doo't know whether
shs has told you 1 mean Ion
see, It Is already arranged''

"Ellen I Hon don't mean that Mar
Jory that she la engaged"

The use of the word relieved her.
She was finding It unaccountably hard
to express herself tn a way that would
gnln the desired result, without com
milling herself to falsehood.

"Well, yea In a way. Not exactly
engaged, you understand, but It Is sll
understood, If yon know wbat I mean."

"Tea, I do know what you mean."
The bright ruddiness went suddenly

nil
'am!

The man who wouldn't drive Ml
motorcar half a mile when it's out of

order, will often drive his brain ill
day with a head that's throbbing.

Such punishment isn't very good

for one's nerves! It's unwiss, and
It's linnecsssary. A tablet or two
ot Bayer Aspirin will relieve a head-

ache every time. 8o, remember
this accepted antidote for pain, and

spare yourself a lot of needless suf-

fering. Read the proven directions
and you'll discover many valuable
uses for these tablets. For head-

aches; to check colds. To sue a
sore throat and reduce the lrJection.
For relieving neuralgic, ceuritic,
rheumatic pain.

People used to wotder If Bayer
Aspirin tii harmful. The doctor!

Jspkta Is tk bads awk af Bay kbaaluttia af Ma

With a Bass Parnate
Bobby What are you doing In that

doorway?
Suspicious Looking Individual Just

carol singing, sergeant
"I didn't tear anything."
"Well, you see, I'm a whispering

barytone." Exchange.

Twelve Years

even the coming of Ihe postman, with
sixteen letters for f& Tolllver, made
ber really happy.

He fished two small packages from
hla bag and bunded them to ber. "I
see you're getting some more of those
samples." be sdded cheerfully.

"Those are for the twins," she an-

swered, ttuahing. "Personally, I am
not Interested In beauty preparations."

The day passed dully, a busy day,
as Saturdays alwsys srs In parson
ages where arrangements are always
lending up to ths climatic Bahbath.
lllram Buckworth remained down
town for luncheon. Marjory, a still,
white Marjory, busied herself In a
studied way shout Ibe work of the
house. And dinner id the evening was
an Increasingly painful repetition of
the morning jicnl.

When the dishes wers done. Ginger
repaired to the veranda. Miss Jenklui
sat there, alone, solemnly rocking.

"Where's Margie?"
"She went to bed. She has a head-

ache."
"Oh, 1 see." Ginger went npatalrs.

and knocked gently at ber sister's
door.

"I'm Id bed," called a muffled voice
In answer. ,

Ginger opened the door, snd went
In. "I Just wanted to see If I could
do anything for your headache," She
gave her sister a sharp look. "You've
been crying."

"1 think I'm getting hay fever," said
Marjory. "My eyes itlng. I'm going
to sleep now." Ginger, at tbls dis-

missal, turned toward the door, "And
Ginger, don't yon go and talk about
it to Miss Jenkins or anybody. If
I have a headache and hay fever It's
nobody's business hu' my own. Not
that anybody would cars anyhow."

"I won't talk iboitt It Oo to sleep
now, Margie, I'll be very quiet not to
disturb you,"

And Ginger closed the door softly
behind her,

CHPTER VIII

Sunday, ordlnnrlly such a pleasure-slil- y

hurried day la the parsonage,
was no less than a dreary ordeaL

Marjory appeared very lata for ber
breakfast She need not bava ap-

peared at all, for she ate nothing.
"Headache sll goner Inquired

Ginger.
"M'm."
lllram. Instead of walking compan-lonnhl- y

to church wltb ths girls, ex-

cused himself snd went on In advance,
explaining that he wished to see some-

body shout something. Marjory
dreamed during the
service, while Ginger, on the con-

trary, listened sttentlvely te overy
word, confidentially to her
sister. Inter on, that she riidnt think
so much of the sermon.

In the afternoon, Bddy Jackson came
In the car to tnke them to Pay Dirt
and although Hiram tried to be ex-

cused from the party there raa ao
evading Eddy's friendly Insistence,

But while there was great gaiety
st Pay Dirt, the arrival of the car
from the parsonage hi ought a sudden
slump In their high spirits. Alexander
Murdock waa there, and Ginger's
wrath, long slumbering, vented Itself
upon Ms unoffending head. Why
should he spend all ot hla spare time
at Pay Dirt! What had a mere can

grocer lo do with the conduct of ag-

riculture? And why. If mere friend-

ship for tCddy attracted him thither,
did he openly Ignore hla friend In
his anli nt attentlvenesa to Miriam!
And why. for that matter, should the
so seosll le Miriam, be suddenly thus
gay and shining?

"What's Hie matter wltb everybody
anyhow f demanded Kldy crossly.
"Thai's soma groura of a preacher,
If you ask me. Margie's clear at the
bottom lbs dumps, wirst thing la the
world for her mtnpleilon. And even

yon. Ginger, you're oc cheerier than
a broken crutch."

"Well. I havs s lot of trouble," said
Ginger d illy.

The one bright moment In the after
noon for Ginger wns when Alexander
announced that hs waa leaving the
next day for the farther West.

"Walking?" she Inquired coldly.
"Oh. no. Business has been quits

good. I shall be able to ride quite a
Utile distance before I connect up wltb

another Orange and Black."

"Sort of a can lonr."
"Something of the sort, yes.
But If the parsonage group hsd little

to contribute to the day's enjoyment,
It wus more than compensated by the
glad hilarity of the otliera Mr. Tol-

llver laughed like a boy at the bald
and rihiilrt Jokes of the can grocer.
Miss Jenkins snd Mra Jackson ex-

changed giggling reminiscences of
their own untrammeled youth. Mi-

riam and Alexander wens ringleaders
In the day s recreation, doing sll sorts
of absurd yonng thlnga
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They did not try to plan for the
future, they simply contented them-
selves with the knowledge that what-
ever came to them must be good.
They did not look ahead to the wi-
nterwithout a church, without a par-
sonage, with a meager twenty-fiv-

dollars month to provide food and
clothes and a roof over their heads.
They merely accepted the present that
was given them, and smiled at each
other, and strove Id every way pos-
sible to Impress upon themselves the
sublimity of their fnlth, the bound-
lessness of their possibilities Is divine
love.

As they went out to the enr an-

swering the call of Eddy Jackson's
siren, they met the postman com-

ing la
Ginger ran ahead of the others, and

took the mail from bis hand.
"Throe for fnther, one for Marjory
mine, min- e- the rest Is tor me."
s s a s a s a

Ginger's watchfulness over Mar-

jory and Hiram Duckworth Increased,
ghe Intercepted every glance, endured
the soft smiles wltb I glowering grim-ncs-

answered every light sally aa

though It were Intended tor ber ears
alone.

One evening, soon after dinner,
il'.rnm Duckworth decided thut he
must withdraw to bla room to prepare
hla sermon for the following Sunday,
and Marjory thougnt shs would go
upstairs and manicure ber nails. Rut

Ginger was not to be distracted by
mere plans for the future. She saw
them both upstairs, saw the door of
her father's room closed behind lllrani
Duckworth's rigid back, saw Miriam
ensconced or the foot of ber bed with
Hies, orangewnod sticks snd buffers.
Then she stent to the studio with a
si Kb of relief. There she settled down
to a complete balancing of ber ac-

counts. Hhs counted Ihs dimes In the
lull's trunk. She made careful entries
In her huge ledger.

Her waste basket she found full tn
overflowing of discarded letters, little
white angels, which had accompanied
the contributions to ihe borne. Ginger
srns systematic snd orderly. These
angels wers to be burned. Bo with
waste basket In one hand, lantern In
the other, she made her way carefully
over the narrow beams, and down the
wnhhly ladder.

She noted, comfortably, that the
two doors remained closed as she had
left them, snd a pleasantly southing
stillness pervsded the bouse. Softly,
hniiilly, with waste bosket snd Inn
tern, she slipped around the curve
of the circular staircase and stopped.
Hhs stnpited aghat, alertrllled. eiwll
bound. For beneath her, before her
very eyes, there lay revealed a scene
those unutterable dlsgustlngness was

beyond her power nf description.
Tits wide living room was lighted,

dimly lighted, by one small corner
resiling lanp, and lr ths shadowy,
semi darkness, (linger saw two figures

ber sister, Marjory, snd Hiram
rtnckwnrth-wbo- m shs bad left be-

hind their separate closed doors ool
twenty minutes previous, Hy what

strange tniulllveneas sack U.8 ills
covered, behind those birring doors,
that the other was descending to the
common meeting ground of the living
room below, Ginger never knew nor
even which hsd made Ihs Initial mot.
Ilui one fact was evident there tbey
were.

One of Hiram's arms was about her
sister's shoulders. Mid his free hand
wus fondling very gently, very caress
Ingly, the soft gold of her balr. Mar-

jory herself, plainly not to he out-

distanced Id madness, wus raising net
soft whits fingers to his cheek, his
Hps, bis eyes. Ginger's Irrepressible
gusp startled them, Ibey looked up
st her, gravely. They did nol mors.

"Eicuse me." Ginger's volet wns
cold snd subdued, very small. "I
thought you were In different places
doing other things."

ghe turned short around nxn th
stairs, and went up lo ths attic tn
the studio she ant herself down, hinv
lly, and fell to deep consideration
Hhs saw clearly thai Ihe situation was
critical. Marjory was hopeless Hue
had ogled the grocery clerk. Kht bad
almost held amide with Tub Andreas
and the ukulele. Hhs evns practiced
nor blandishments on Kddy luckson.
who had ths fori It win tn withstand
ber will's. And sow she was flagrant
ly necking the yming minister. Glngvi
writhed In helpless fury. The In
later I F.vea a grocery clerk may aspire
to ownership, a bunk Janitor may
progress slowly upward, tint once a
ereoclier, slways a preacher.

Plainly, then, responsibility rested
apon Sons ether thus Ginger, snd
(linger sons red ber similiters to re-

ceive It Marjory was unking In
eUwagih af luaracter as onicb waa

inside? UP
Feen-a-ml- Is

the answer. Cleansing action of
smaller doses effective because
you chew it. At your druggists
the safe and scientific laxative.

FOR CONSTIPATION

"Why Bring That Up"
And gome people are forgotten but

Dot gone. Pathfinder Magasine,

Million! now use Hum Ball Bin.
Hakes clothea snowy white. Oet tha
genuine. Adv.

Perfect Food
Fruit, vegetables and milk tlie per-

fect food triumvirate for power and a
kingly enjoyment of life.

Mother of Five Healthy,
Children Speaks

Everett. Wash.-rJ- Kf
"There is nothing to
helpful in mother-
hood as Dr. Pierce'!
Favorite Prescript-
ion,1 A ri. I am the mother
of live u fine, healthy

-- children as any on
could wish or and I
give this medicine
great credit, for Itook
it each time and it

Mia Ima AnMhOTf kent me in inch (rood

phyiical condition that I was sJways able
to do my own work right up to the last

never lost my strength at any time. I
would not think of going thru expectancy
without taking ths tonic" Mrs. C li.
Armstrong, 2811 Victor Place.

Fluid or tablets. All dealers.
Send 10c to Dr. Pierce's Invalids Ho.

tel in Buffalo, N. V, if you want a trial
. package of Prescription Tablets,

A Household Remedy
For Bittroal Use Only

Hartford's
Balsam of Myrrh
arr MhMWIllal MM til Snarl.

Mrs. Edison's View
"The word housewife," euys Mra

Thomas Kdlson In the American
"la the wont misnomer In our

language. She should be known as
. home executive."

Bnralaa' Skfa niaeaeaw

Klrkly relieved and hasted by Colt's
Invis no erars. No ma.1l.

fine chant romplsta without It SOr and
SOe at 1ruioTi.i, or 1. W. col Co., Rock-for-

IlKAdverUseinsnL

Toe Bad It Was So
"Ho Janet's hlrtbdny party didn't

amount to muchr
"No, she deserved a better fete,"

Pathfinder Mngiulne.

Hero Your
Kidneys

Deal Promptly with Kid- -
nev IrrtoularHUt.

TF bothored with constant backache
a. bladder irritations and gettuif up
at night, help your kidneys with

Usad for mora than 40 years.
aorsad the world over, sold by
dealers everywhere.
50,000 Usen Endorse Doan'i:

JimM A. MeClaro'. Rat Iran1 MMk.nl.
SOS Hohaan Avanua.llotSprlnfa, Ark.,
myu "My atdaaya aMa't acl right aad ar
naca kiwi ih nulla a aoau. I aa ua d
Uoaa'a PiUa quickly ltd ma at tkia attack."

Af L( Hrllrf fat- ..thlrti mr trnttlnjc Wi
wtlbuut tt knit, M.'itd dr frt liUt parkt

rliitlnn tm'A unit b com Inee-d-,

iMBtta Dm Co, Dot 4I4S, rHUUMl. Ops.

Garfield Tea
Was Your

Crandtiother's Romedy
For every stomach
and Intestinal Ilk
This good
loned berb boms
remedy for constl-patlo-

stomach Ills
and other derange
ments of the sys

tem so prevalent these days Is In even
greater fnvor aa a family medietas
than la your grandmother's day.

W. N, U, FOMTLAND, NO.

snswsrad that question years sgow

It Is not Soma folks still wonder it
it really doaa relieve pain. That's
settled! For millions ot men and
women have found It doss. To
cure the cause of any pain you must
consult your doctor; but you may
always turn to Bayer Aspirin for
immediate rtiirf.
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Natural Deduction

Inspector That new man will neve
moke a detective.

Chief How la that
Inspector There Was a

of soap stolen from s railroad car
and he arrested a traaip. Now Xork
Central Magaslne.

Mayor arid

Hon. E. N. Kirby, for twelve yean
Mayor of Abilene, Texas, who

has discovered secret cf success.

much as any other machine. After a
few days you will be su) prised at the
difference in the way yiu led. You
can get Nujol in a sealed psckage in
any drug store. Nujol may change
your whole outlook on life. Get a
bottle today and give yourself a
chance to be well I

Wasted Energy
Ths chief funlt of a single-trac-

mind la that It uses up so much energy
hauling empties. Capper's Weekly.

People who shrink from public no-

tice themselves revel la the publicity
of their friends,'
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tlofi always en band. But donl
keep it just for emergencies; let
it be an everyday aid. Its gentle
influence will ease and soothe tha
infant who cannot sleep. Its mild
regulation will help aa older child
whose tongue is coated because of
sluggish bowels. All druggists
hsve Castoria ; tha genuine bears
Chas. II. Fletcher's signature oa
Ilia wrapper.

a man who has beenWHEN of a big city for twelve

years finds out how to live, his words
srs worth listening to.
E. N. Kirby of Abilene, Texas, dis-

covered the simple way to health
about ten years ago (he is now 64.)

"I am now a new man, and as
active as a boy," says Mr. Kirby.
"I feel fine sll the time snd rarely
have an ache or a pain, although for
twenty-fiv- e years I suffered with
rheumatism, and sometimes wss un-

able to stand or walk. I would not

give up my simple health discovery
no, not for flva thousand dollars

in goldl" That discovery was Nujo!l

That's the wonderful thing shout
Nuiol. Although it is not s medicine
ana contains absolutely no drugs, its
harmless internal lubrication seems
to make people feel better and look
on the brighter side of life, whether
they srs old or young.

Of course you can understand why
this is so: we sll of us have natural
poisons in our bodies that make us
feel headachy, sick and low in our
Uinds. Nujol, which is ss tasteless
s nd colorless as pure water, helps to
absorb these and carry them away,
easily, regularly aa dock work.

Instead of drugging and irritating
your body with pills, cathartics,
laxatives, and other g

drugs, give your body the internal
lubrication which it needs, just ss

Keep It That Way
Scientists announce that Ihe Infl-

uents germ has been Isolated, snd our
Idea Is that It would be a dandy
scheme to keep bltn Isolsted. Judge,

Wise Judges are we of each other.
Richelieu,

i!f
Biby till and ailments seem

twice ss serious at night. A sud
den cry may mean colic. Or
sudden attack of diarrhea a con-
dition it is always importint to
check quickly. How would you
meet this emergency tonight?
Have yon a bottle of Castoria

ready? There is nothing that can
take the place of this harmless
but effective remedy for children;
nothing that acts quite the same,
or hat quite the game comtorUng
affect on them,

Fof the protection of your wee
one for your oxm reice of mir.d

tloa old, reliable prepare--

Shs Stopped Anhast, Electriflsd,

nut of Hiram Duckworth's fare. "1

understand entirely too well. Ton
are a good sport for tipping me oft
I see."

And then he went quickly Indoors,
snd said nothing else. The appeal to
lllrnra Duckworth hud Indeed reaped
results offer s fashion, but Ginger did
not feel very well ile:iseL lllram
Duckworth, although anything hul a

romantic figure, wus s alee rlmp. And
the shocked look on bis fain, the

strange, hurt stricken took, had
touched her heart tie lind looked

sorry. Ginger did not enjoy seeing
people look sorry, not even disgusting
pretenders who pawed and held hands

Breakfast, usually such gay and

cheery meal, proved an awkward oc-

casion. Illratn Duckworth seemed
every Inch a mlulsier, unsmiling,
grave, and sillily formal, lie talked
exclusively to Miss Jenkins, snd not
very entertainingly, lie did not look

at Marjory, who bad ;ome In a little
late wltb ber uauul bright morning
radiance. Hut ber radiance wus of
short duration, paling Swiftly to
startled, wide-eye- wondering. Shs
had no appetite, toyed Idly with her
fork, and kept tier eyes 0ion his face,
curiously, ss though her wyes were
seeking something, asking i,ueslliins
ism always they found nothing, re-

ceived no snswer. Immediately after
breakfast be excused himself, and
went quickly out of the room.

Ginger wns very oncninfortiible la
deed. She tried to tell hersell thai
she was merely Imagining thut these
things wers so-- tint It wns s nters
rhiincs that lllram bad not looked it
Mnrjory. that Marjory could not rat
her breakfast. Hut sh wns nneotn
fnrtnl.ls. Not even a trip to ths
stttiiln, snd I painstaking count at net
doll's trunk of dimes suinced to put
her Id g cheerful frame of mind. Not

Cultivate Serenity to

Mentsl fatlgne ruts down efficiency
sod smiII happiness American life
with Its high power wA fm both
work and play prmlticea an unusual
amount of mental fatigue. Tn aid la
the cultivation of more serene habits
lr. I.suren II. Smith, writing In

lly gels Mugatlne, mukes the follow
lug sugestlons:

I. When we work,' let as keep oat
interest In It snd make II plewsiiriiMa

1 When we piny, let on enter Into
It for sit It Is worth without regard
for anything else.
"1 When we rent end sleep, let as

tarn Ibe mind and hndy waaje to them,
salves and let them do what they will

Fight Mental Fatigue

inn tn rest the Blind by lesvlng the
mind stone.

1 When are think, let os make a
and carry It nut. If we decide

lly It ran he reconsidered la-

ter.
ft When we are very tired, let aa

not permit a temporary or extreme
emotional reaction to drive as Into an
set tliul will have permanent results

Do;s' Jaaspiag Pewers
Dogs caw usually clear a fence 4H

fret high. However, when they jump
np lo T or S feet they amally catch st
tli lop of the fence and pull then
selves oar.


